The recently-mated female mouse can be removed from her stud partner within a few hours of coitus and returned to him 24 hr later without disturbance to the pregnancy. [ Vaginal smears were examined daily from young virgin females paired with fertile males. When the vaginal plug was found (Day 0), the female was separated from the stud male and housed alone. After 24 hr she was introduced into the box containing the test male, where she remained for 3 days. At the end of this time she was returned to the box which she had occupied after separation from the stud male. The female was killed and the uterus examined for implantations on Day 7. The return of oestrus within this period gave evi¬ dence of a blocked pregnancy. Females which had not returned to oestrus and were not pregnant were assumed to be pseudopregnant. Control females either remained with the stud male or were left in isolation after separation from him.
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All the females belonged to an outbred albino strain (P), the males belonged either to this strain or to one of two inbred strains (CBA/H, AG/Cam). 
